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ADVERTISING RATES. Printed F.very Wednesilay KveulnB at
WEST IlA.UOLPH, VT. fight, with all its degrading accessories,

sets the nation agape. Questions of
interesting veterans.

Hon. Henry Ballard of Burlington0MI
main chance. The best and most sen-

sible motto is, start rich if you can,
poor if you must.

Col. Clark, recently of the Rutland
Herald, has just been elected secretary
of the Home Market Club, an associa-
tion of New Eugland business men and

protectionists, with headquarters in
Boston. By this election he becomes

the chief executive officer of the Club.
His duties must be in part defined by
the rules of the Club and in part op-

tional. It is an important and influen-

tial position among the business men
of the country. The salary is $3,000
per year. We have no doubt but that
the Col. will prove an efficient officer,
and if it comes within the circle of his
duties and it is possible for him to do

anything to break in upon the sugar
trust we shall expect to gee him have a

fight with that monopoly. The election
of the Col. indicates a change in the
affairs of the Club, as the old secretary
was his opponent but failed by a large
count.

The editor of the Burlington Clipper
has been figuring up the amount of

money that a man could save in forty

years at ten cents per day. It makes a
nice little sum. But what is it good
for to the man who has saved it, when
he is just ready to die? It does not

TWO EDITIONS.

1 AA A TEAR tut the FOOt PAGE
iip I .JyJ eoltloii: 4H ( rulaleaa in Wlmlsor
r Oraaire counties. lMtuaelil. Hancock and Granville
fVTUls eilltloD aives only the local new.
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Mirror aVFairmrrand eight pan edition $1.60
a year In Vermont: elsewhere fl,ttt.

Herald and Boston Journal, $1.45
Herald aud Mirror & Farmer, 1.55

These offers are only good in Vermont
and are liable to be withdrawn any day.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Gov. Lowry of Mississippi seems de-

termined to follow up the prize-fighter- s.

He insists that the dignity of the State
over which he presides shall be main-

tained, and he will allow no flies to

light ou him until his object is accom-

plished.

Oct. 9th will be Vermont day at
Gettysburg. The Vermont monuments
on that historic field will be dedicated
on that day. Senator Edmunds will

make the principal address, and Sirs.
Dorr will be the poet of the occasion.
Gov. Dillingham will present the mon-

ument and Judge Veazey wiH'aceept it
in behalf of the Battlefield Association.
Favorable rates on the railroads will

be provided so that a large number of
Vermonters can attend.

The meeting of the Grand Army
men at Milwaukee is likely to be broken

up as the powers that be in the organ-
ization cannot secure as much reduction
in rates of travel by rail as they would

like. The railroads claim that they
have made as low terms as they can

and live by them. The controversy
with the railroads has unsettled local

policy and the money promise by the

city may be withheld after all. It is

toi soon to learn what the outcome will

be.

The organizing conventions of the

various new states in prospect are now

in sessiou preparing their constitutions,
and making ready for admission to the

Union. Several new features are se-

riously discussed, woman suffrage beiug
one of them. In the meantime Idaho

and Wyoniingaretakingthe preliminary

steps to come iu as states. The method

thc-- nronose is to organize and come
j i i

ready to be received. This has been

done in the case of some states, and no

reason appears why any state should be

rejected on account of the manner of

approach. The fact and not the form

is the thing to be considered. The flag

business will be lively if a uew supply

is to be furnished with every star mat
claims a place.

It is one thing to have a grandfather
and another thing to have a grandson
President Harrison is likely to figure in

our presidential history as being blessed

with both of these adjuncts. 1 he dem

ocratic papers during the campaign
sneered a great deal because he was the

grandson of his grandfather, and now

democratic and republican papers alike

find a large amount of fun in the fact

that he is the grandfather of his grand
er. . .l wi,:..son. V lSliors at, me " uiwj

wherever that happens to be, and es

pecially office-seeker- s, are sometimes

puzzled to know whose claims are more

worthy of consideration, their own or

the presidential baby's. We are glad

there is a baby in the President's fam

ily, for it furnishes variety in adminis

tration gossip.

The late Simon Cameron is said to

have started in life without a dollar.

We have known several to start in just
the same way and they carried just as

much money out of the world when they
died as did the Hon. Senator. Much

is said about the advantage of starting

penniless but we do not believe a young
man ever started in that way who

would not have found it pleasanter to

have started with a fortune, say of half

a million or thereabouts. Our advice

to any young man is, start out in the

world with a fortune if you can. If
you can't, start without i. All this
talk about the advantage of being born

poor has a tone of pity in it. Don't be

lured by it into throwing away the

trade, transportation, trusts, labor, ed

ucation, morals, the things that pertain
to national and individual well-bein- g,

are pushed out of sight and the papers
are eagerly sought for bymillionsof in-

terested readers who gloat over the de-

tails of the brutal scene very much as

we may suppose the Romans in the de

clining days of the Empire gloated over
the struggles of human beings in the

clutches of wild beasts in the spectacles
that were devised to amuse and pacify
and enslave the populace. It cannot
be said in the Sullivan-Kilrai- n fight
which is just now the talk of the town,
that the classes commonly denominated

rough are the only ones interested. The
staid and dignified, the conservators of

public morals are anxious to know who

wins. It is surprising how many there
are ready to condemn, yet desiring to

know. The majority of the newspa-

pers give column after column iu their
news department to descriptions, guess-

es, speculations, surmises, opinions, and

spin them out to an interminable length,
while in the editorial department they
condemn the whole performance aud
seek to excuse their inconsistency upon
the plea that the public is entitled to

the news. The fact is, they assume
that they have a right to make all the

money they can out of the event and

they take advantage of the peculiar state
of public sentiment which permits thi

without reference to consistency. It is

one of the evils of the times upon which
we have fallen that the material domi

nates over the mental. A thousand
can be gathered to witness an athletic
contest or even a fight where scarcely
a score would attend an intellectual eon

test. 1 he old u reeks offered prizes
for poems that were read in connection
with the Olympic and Isthmian games
We have an endless amount of mental
food furnished us iu these days, but the

average boy will take twice the delight
m a doir tight that he will in a new

book, and a genuine prize fight between

two human brutes in any one of our

villages would clear the whole country
side of a larger part oi the population
while a literary contest would have no

charm for only a few interested friends

Sullivan and Kilrain have set the law

at defiance and escaped its officers, and
have associated so many with them in

their transgression as to render the viu

dication of law well nigh impossible by

ordinary prwesses. These men may
think themselves shrewd but their con-

duct may have a influence,

In looking through this anair we can

see nothing to approve. It was a dis

grace to all concerned in it. The iu

terest awakened in it is a shameful rev'
elation of the sentiment that can be

found so extensively iuthe public mind.
It is a shameful thing that the details
of the fight and the annex should have
been so exteusively published through
the country. More has been done to

demoralize public sentimeut by this one

event than a year of vigorous moral ef-

fort can repair. It might satisfy a

sense of justice if even now these viola
tors of law could be subjected to a well

deserved penalty. It might be better

policy, in view of all the animosities
that would be aroused, to pass it by in

silence, with the hope that the evil im

pression made, will in this way soonest

fade out. We trust it will be many a

day before another such scene will take

place on our own or any other soil. It
seems to us unwise to extend an inter-

est in athletic games to such an extent
as to bring in hand-to-han- d fights, when

the wisest and best statesmen are en

deavoring to make permaneut the peace-

ful method of settling all national dif-

ficulties. We admire physical strength
but strong men can put it to a better
use than by pounding each other. We
believe in preserving a just balance be-

tween the physical and the mental and

deplore the tendency to allow the form-

er to dominate in the life of the coin- -

muuity. We are glad to see the con-

demnation with which this affair is met
anil hope it will take practical form in

successfully circumventing any future
demonstrations of a like character.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Final Settlement.

STATE F VERMONT I At Probate Court
ni.TKU'T of Hahtkohii as. i held at Woodstock,
iiil.lnaiMl for said Illftrii-t- , on tlielotll day ol July,
I II lhh. I'KiKNT. Hon. T. O. Staver, JudKO.
WHKKE 'VS. C. C. Whitney, administrator of Hie

tte of Edmund:. Ilallou. late of Royaltc.n.
in mid district. deceased.ln testate propose to render
u f 111 administration and to present bis
im.uiit said estate for allowance at a
-.-..ion of said Court lo be held at the l'roliate Office
In Wuodftock. In ald Illstrtrt, on the 2d day of
lu A. I.. I9. And Wherean, SaldCourt has

said time and place loi tettlenient of sal. lacr-

imal and for a decree ol the residua of said eatate to
the heirs of said decease,;, aud ordered
ilisl nubile nolle thereof be (riven to all persona

In said estate by puliltsliloy a copy of the
cord of this onler three weeks successively, prevl-.- hi

10 the day assigned, a aforesaid. In tlie Herald
uii Courier a newspaper publlalied at Randolph
Uthe Stale of Vt.

Therefore, All persons concerned In said estate are
notineii to appear at the 1'rol.ate Office In Wood-iwk.-

said III strict, ou the day asslmied, as afore-u- d

then aad thereto content the allowance of aald
account If lliev see cause, and to establish their s

Mbeirs, leaal'eea, and lawtul claimant, of said real- -

a'tnie record, Altest. N. J. BEAVER, Register.
Air, copy of record.

Auu r. O. BEAVER, Jude
Commissioner's Notice.

Estate of WILLIAM VEM'F.R.
Tlie undeilinied, havlnir be-- appointed by the

Hem. Proliate Court for the IM.trlct of Randolph
I ilsstoners. to receive, examine, and adjust all
(Uluisand ilriuauds of all persons aiiainst the estate
.il Win. Vesier, late of Hoyalton. in said Klst- -
rW. deceased, and all claims In offp-e- t thereto, hereby
Hive notice thai we will meet for the purpose, afore-riu-

althe office of Win. Skinner lu Hoyalton on
u Jlst ilav of Auk. and lilh day of Ilec.
(Miu clock a.m. until o'clock, p. m.
mi each of said davs and that six month from the
Mh davof June A. II.. lHW Is llie time limited by
uui (Curl for said creditors lo presnt tnelr claims
to ii for examination anu allowance. I'aicuab iwj- -
alton, VUlhlitll dnvof June. A. I). IMS.

HORACE 1. ALI.KN ( f OBJ"
KH CHAN. A. LYMAN ' Bilsslolier.

WM. SK1NNKH. Adnir.

TEACHER'S EXAMINATIONS.
Subject to act il, chapter 3, aecriona 4ti and

47 of the statutes, of Vermont, public examinat-
ions of applicant, for teacher' certificates will
he held at the following places and rlntea: At
Vi. K. Junction, Tuesday, July IK; at l'rnrtors-ville- .

Tuesday. July Si. Kith examination
iU beitin at ! A. M. J. H. DUXUAU.

Ninervwor of scIhhiIs for Windsor county.
No. Hiinland, July 1, !!.

NOTICE.
The Public Examination of teachers in gt!

Co., will be held at Chelsea in the Acad-

emy buildiiiK beimiiiB at it A. M., Tuesday,
.Inly Hi. lssli. The second July examination
Kill be h. ld at Bradford, beicinniiigiit the same
hour, on Tuesday, July 2:1, IKS'.l. The tttteii-ti.i- n

of teachers is called to Sec. M, Chan. II.
of the school law. K. W. CMKJDlIUh,

niiervisor. w

TEKMONT KAILKOAUQKSTIUL
t'oinmem'ing Sunday, June 30th, ISS'J.

GOINO SOL'TH
Trains leave KAMIOU'H as follow

1.00 m, MKht Express from upleiisbiirK, Mon-

treal and the wst. for Boston. Lowell and all
New Kiutland point. NleepinKCJirsl'ce Bos-Io- n

via. Lowell, also lor elprliiKUeld runs daily
Sundays Included .Montreal to Boston via
IjOWt'll.

10.17 a ui. Mall from St. Allian and Murilnirton for
Boston, via Lowell and Klicliburn, tor all
points In New Knland.

1.4 pui. Limited Express.lrom Oadenshunr.Mon-trea- l
and the west, lor Concord, Manchester

Nashua. Lowell. Boston: and New lork.vl
Sprlnunel, I and New London.

0 p.m. l'asw-niie- r for While Uiver Junction.
liOISHMIUTH:

1.00 a m, Nlghl Kxpress, from Boton and New
York f..r Montreal. Ondensburji and the west.
Sleeping car lo Montreal runs dally Snndav
Included. Boston lo Montreal via Lowell.

AH a. ui. I'asseiorer lor Rutland, Burlington and
ol. Albans.

J.0:l p ui, Mall Train from BostonJW orcester,
Bprinirtield, New London, and New Y ork, lor
Burlinnton. BU Albaiis.lpleutburs;, Montreal,
an.l the west. Ilrawlua room carlo Montreal.

6.3 pra, Fast Express, from Boston tor
Montreal and West. Pullman raiawe aieeu-ln- n

carallached runalnn throunb lo Chlaago
wlihout change.

Tlirouirh tickets for Chicago, and the west for aie
u vne priorijuii siaiious,

iW.d'MMlVHS, I w HlinART
6en. Passencer Agent. Gen Vang

Cll on E. A. Thomas' for

CiVVaT VHlaT
at9

THE ONLY
a V SHOE POLISH

Al.--o for
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EVERY PAIR SOLD WITH
FOLLOWING GUARANTEE.

Warranted not to break nor
rH up with one year' wear.
V they do the money paid oi
for them will be refunded.

jg to ueuver an auuress at tne urange
county reunion, August 15 the sec-

ond day.
The S. W. Hiudes Camp Sons of

Veterans of Hyde Park are in receipt
of a nice flcg presented them by S. W.
Hindes of 'hat place after whom the
camp was named.

The Bennington Battle monument
stands 186 feet. The historic tablets
for the out-loo- k chamber the Mason-

ic, the Odd Fellows, the Vermont His
torical Society and G. A. R. have
been received.

The board of survey, consisting of
Lieut. Col. C. C. Kinsman, Maj. Ii.
J. Coffey of Bennington and Ouarter-mast- er

Charles Fuller of Montpeher,'
has condemned the grey uniform of
the Kingsley Guards at Rutland, and
the company is to be provided with
new uniforms of the United States reg-
ular army pattern, lo consist of dark
blue coats, trimmed with white, and
navy blue trousers.

Pensions have recently been granted
to Vermonters as follows : Original,
Charles Williams, Sumner Reed,
Newell Lambert, Dunham Burt, Josi-a- h

Burgess, Nathan Hamilton, Ira A.
Smith, Jacob Ford, Myron Edson,
James Ayer ; increase, Orris Knight,
C. W. A. Smith, Charles White,
George Fletcher, Andrew Wilder; re-

issue, W. V. Wetherell, Harrison
Nutting, Edward Young ; reissue and
increase, W. P. Young, C. Jacobs,
John Griffin, Edgar Stone; restora-
tion and increase, L. L. Parsons, R.
P. Davids, Warren Ellis, Enoch

The fair of Brooks Post, G. A. R.
Montpclier, will take place July 16,
17 and 18, under a large pavilion on
the state-hous- e grounds. Following is
the programme for the several even-

ings : Tuesday evening, July 16,
grand camp-lire-

. The following dis-

tinguished speakers will be present u

Comrade John C. Liuehan of Pena-coo- k,

N. H., Comrade George W.
Hooker of Brattleboro, Comrade, II.
E. Taylor of Brattleboro and other
prominent members of the order. A.
J, Maxham of Brattleboro. the cele-

brated campaign singer will be present
to enliven the camp-fir- e with army
songs. Wednesday evening, July 17,
grand concert by the Montpclier mili-

tary baud and exhibition .drill by the
Skidniore Guard of the Apollo Club.
Thursday evening, July 18, the time
will be principally devoted to award-
ing the articles disposed of by vote, by
the Woman's Relief Corps and Brooks
Post, and the distribution of presents.
Supper will be served each evening
from five to seven o'clock by Brooks
Relief Corps.

WINDSOR COUNTY COURT.
Court convened Montlav. July 8, af

ter a recess from June 22. and the
hearing of divorce cases wns begun.

In lienril v. Board beard June 21.
divorce was granted for intolerable
severity, with 700 alimony. The
docket showed twenty-thre- e cases in
order for trial. Of these eitrht were
continued.

Elroy Dust in v. Lucinda Dust in.
discontinued by reason of death of

Julia A. Fullani v. Elrov R. Fnl- -
liun, counsel withdraw Hpearanc;discontinued.

Nellie A. Kinney v. David L. Kin
ney. Heard July 8. Divorce for
willful desertion and custody of child

.tdion A. Hopkins v. .LlH'uezer Hod--
kins. Heard July 8, not
granted; continued.

Marine Clark v. Sydney L. Clark.
Heard July 8. jietition not granted;
continued.

On the coming in of Court on Tues
day, July 9, the Court in announcing
the disposition of the two cases last
heard, called attention to the meatrre
character of evidence presented in the
two cases last disposed of, and re-
marked that the list of cases u)on the
docket was one that was perfectly
startling in numler, and the list would
be likely to le twice as larire at the
next term of Court, if divorces were
granted njion other than snlmtantial
and satisfactory trrounds. The auc
tions involved iu these applications;
involved much more affecting tLe
general interests of the community
and were too imiiortant. too vital to
the well being of the parties interr-
ed to lie distiostsl of in any loose way,
and the business of divorce must net
be regarded as a mere luxury to be
indulged in without sulstaiitial rea
sons.

The case of Susan McCalie of Hart-
ford v. Pettr McCalie occupied most
of the day Tuesday, followed by the
hearing in Maria L. Bushway of Pom-fr- et

v. Julius Bushway and on Wed.
by the case of Bud.l D. Hawkins of
Beading v. Hattie Hawkins, in which
cases the decisions were not armoniie-- i

1, Standard

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbli Aowder never varir. A mai vel of purity,
trtiifrtli and irlioleHtmi'Ds. Wor tmtoml! than

the onllimrr kind, ftud oiirvt be uld Id cutupvtillon
with the Diiillltude of low ttl, Bhurt wettitit, aluiun
or phosphate ptwler. 8ild only In cjhib. KOYAL
Bakimq Powdkk Co.. 106 U St. N. Y.

CtheX(maplewood. )
KAKDOLl'H, VERMONT.

l.Vk) feet elevation; grandest scenery, drives,
eto. Hotel 4 atones hinh, ateam heat; 400 feet
of piazza; splendid grounds; excellent table;
rate $5 to $10 a week; tine livery; carriages at
dejiot at West Randolph. For full particulars
address THACHKK STONE,

Randolph, Vt.

The Randolph National Bank,

West Randolph, Vt.

OrKnlzed 1N7S. A.eta, almnat 40,O0
A general bunking and exchange busi-

ness done, and Collections promptly
made.

Sight Drafts on England, Ireland,
and Scotland, and Letters ok Ckemt
furnished.

The deposits and general business of
this bank are constantly and rapidly in-

creasing.
The location at such a central point

for business convenience, enables our
customers in every direction to transact
business with us by telegraph, telephone,
mail or express, and get returusthe same

day.
The accounts of business men solicited,

to which prompt attention will be given.
To individuals having money on hand

waiting a favorable chance for invest-

ment, we ofler a perfectly secure place
for their money, for which certificates of

deposits, payable on demand, will be is-

sued.
Assistance will be given in obtaining

Sake Investments for our patrons.
WM. 11. m'BOIS, President,

JOHN W. KOWKIX,
K. T. DITBOIS, Cashier.

PECK7S IDOL, sire of KO0E1CS IIH'U
sired I Ion 2:21 Barbara PaUdien, 2:T2 1;

Idol Gift, 4 years old, M.
Idol colts are larpre. stylish

coHs.Idol mares niakejine bniod luareg.

OGEirSlDOL ISIAT;
XTMARTIN'Sjieryt:

HOMEOPATHIC flrt
SPECIFIC No.00

The OBl SUCCeswrm rvuwxj

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
other caaws.or.nd Prostration, from" ow-wo-

SanforcTs Ginger
irr-.- l,.t s ""P1

tJthecrTof "istreas. No .cramp or
snds roMidnpon t fm
Pa, n"" ::ru ..T.. ,t met with instant re
bel or cure ;.... - combination of tm- -

i.t.nd total y online sun

t imnnre water, malaria,
unhealthy

epidemic
mate, miw re.ilge. cholera-morbn- s.

and eont.
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that beset he

-

rierj household .at
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Arran cneao ,.

or "cheaper."
be 'the same or as bo."

oforH's Cincrer.
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seem hardly worth while, doea it, for a

young man to deny himself all the
fun there is in circuses and soda water
and cigars, and work like a mule in
coal mine all his life that his boys may
ride bicycles and drink Widow Claiju
and his girls lolligag in hammocks and

spoon over dudes? And this is ju
about what it amounts to. Une gen
eration is foolish enough to save t hat
the next generation may have something
to spend like fools. Perhaps the editor
of the Clipper is thinking about getting
married and wishes he had saved ten
cents a day for forty years in order to

get some new clothes.

Much is said about deserted farms in

Vermont. v e (ton t believe there are

many deserted farms in Vermont
I here are places where homes once

stood aud only a mound or a cellar re-

mains. But the farms are there and

somebody occupies them. The houses

first built decayed or burned up. New
comers preferred to live iu some village
and either carry on the farm from f

distance or rent it to occupants of ad

jaeent farms or have sold them piece'
meal. Let any innocent, unsuspecting
"feller" come along and squat down on

one of these vacant farms, and he would

soon receive notice to "move ou

Highways have changed and several

things may have happened to affect the
external appearance of old homesteads,
but they have not been abandoned

They offer excellent pasturage, or tin
her for another generation is growing
upon them. We are bad enough off in

this state but not so bad as some would

think, for the state is small.

THE SULLI VAN-KIL- R AIN AFFAIR.

It sometimes happens that a family
living on an unfrequented road upon
the outskirts of a community becomes

very much interested in the most trifling
incidents of every day life. Life comes

into a narrow range, and the passing
of a squirrel on a rail brings all the
children to the window and starts off

the old man with the gun and dogs. A
team going along the highway is a kind
of circus day. Little things become

great through lack of great things to
claim attention. The people of this na-

tion seem to be very much in the situa-

tion of an isolated family in the intense
interest which an affair in itself small,
mean and contemptible, will awaken.
If during the late war upon the eve of
some great battle, two men, with a fol

lowing of roughs had sneaked down in
to the backwoods of Mississippi to en-

gage in a brutal fight, it would have
called out only a short paragraph in the

daily papers. A small proportion of
the people would have known anything
about the event, but in these piping
times of peace, when even polities has
but little interest for anybody, a prize


